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I. INTKODUCTIQN 
Inositol has been shown to enter many mammalian 
cell types via a specific, saturable, active and sodium- 
dependent transport mechanism [l-3]. The rate of in- 
osicol transport appears to regulate intracellular inosicol 
concentrations [4,5]. The mechanisms regulating the 
transporter’s activity are unknown but some reports 
have suggested that inositol transport is intimately 
linked co cell membrane Na + / * ATPasc activity, In- 
deed it has been proposed that the interaction of 
Na*/K’ ATPase and inositol transport may underly 
the pathological decline in the intracellular inositol con- 
centrations which is thought to be important in the 
development of diabetic complications [G-g]. In- 
tracellular inositol is required for the structural inte- 
;rity and enzyme activity of the %a+ /K + ATPase com- 
plex [9]. Intracellular inositol depletion may also cause 
inhibition of Na * /K+ ATPase activity via a protein 
kinase C-mediated protein phosphorylation [ 10,l 11. 
It is well established that inositol transport is sodium- 
dependent and it has been proposed that the sodium 
gradient created by the Na * /K ’ ATPase enzyme may 
actually drive the inositol transporter [6-g]. The studies 
suggesting a link between inositol transport and 
Na+ /K’ ATPase activity have relied on the observa- 
tion that ouabain, a powerful inhibitor of Na+/KC 
ATPase, can also inhibit inositol transport [6,10,12]. 
These studies have not however determined the relative 
sensitivities of these processes to ouabain and do not 
therefore provide conclusive vidence of a mechanistic 
link. We have addressed this issue by studying the dose 
response of Na ’ /K ’ ATPase activity and inositol 
transport to ouabain inhibition in the human pro- 
myeloid ceil line ML60. 
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2, MATERIALS ANR METEIBDS 
Cell culture rmd assay of inositul uptake was asdcraibcd prcviour. 
ly [S]. In brief: 
HI-60 crlls wcrc maintained in long trrm cxpnnrnrial grnwth in 
RPM1 1640 medium (Northumbrin 13ialouicals bid) sunnlrmcntcd 
with 1OVo feral calf scrh, Lglvr:lmnlr (Gka) :rnd kribbrics (100 
Wnil penicillin and SO &ml streptomycin, Gibco), Cultures were 
rnaintaincd at 37’C in a humidified atmosphcrc containing Solo CQ. 
HI-60 cells wcrc harvested from the culrurc mrdiunl (IO mitt, 1000 
rpm, MSE3006) and washed (3 times) in cithcr phospharc buffcrcd 
saline (PBS) or 20 mM HEPES pH 7.4 containing 5 mM potassium 
chloride, 2,tl mM magnesium chloride, 2 mM calcium chloride and 
cithcr sodium or cacsium chloride (140 mM), 
Cells wcrc rcsuspcnded in buffer ar a concentration of l-2 x IO’ 
cells/ml and a 500 111 aliquot was mixed with I )rCi [“CJinulin (9.24 
mCi/mmol, Amersham International, UK), glucoac (O-20 mM) and 
ouabain (O-200 pM). In a separate tube, 500 111 of buffer containing 
inositol (I5 J&M), ouabain (O-200 PM), glucose (O-20 mM) and [‘HIin- 
ositol (Amershanr International) at a specific activity of 02 jtCi/nmol 
inositol was simultaneously incubated for IO min at 37°C. lnositol up- 
take was initiated by the addition of 500 ~1 of the cell mixture IO this 
tube. 200-600 pl aliquots were lake11 at time 0 and after 10 min in- 
cubation. The reaction was terminated by dilution in cold buffer (400 
pl) and the immediate recovery of the cells by centrifugation (30 s, 
microfuge, Beckman, High Wycome, UK) through dibutylpthalate oil 
(Sigma, Poole, UK). The tubes were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen 
and the tip containing the cell pellet removed and placed in scintilla- 
tion vials containing 400 ~1 of distilled water and SO ~1 of Optisolve 
(FSA laboratory supplies, Loughbrough, UK). After the cell pellet 
was dispersed 4 ml of scintillation fluid was added and [‘“Cl and [‘HI 
radioactivity measured using a dual label programme (LKB Mk3, 
LKB-Pharmacia, Milton Keyenes, UK). 
2.3. Nu+ /K’ ATPase ucrivify assuy 
The assay was in essence identical to that described for inositol 
transport except that [14C]inulin was excluded and “hRb (0.2 &i per 
assay) was substituted for both inositol and [“HJinositol in the assay 
mixture. “Rb-radioactivity was measured using standard liquid scin- 
tillation counting. 
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A deserip~ion a d validatian of the inositol~transport 
assay in HLQO cells fins been dfzscribcd previourly [S]. 
h plot of the rate af inositat uptake in WL6Q eells 
against inaaital concentration is shown in Fig, I, The 
curve is characteristic af a procesx with saturation 
kinetics, This is wppsrted by the linearity at’ the Wanes 
plot (S/i/ vs. S; insert to Fig. 1). tnssitol uptake into 
HLQO cells is active and saturable and under the assay 
conditions described uptake represents inasitol 
transport [S]. Analysis of the data shown in the insert co 
Fig. 1 s11ows that the plot hes a linear regression of (a,98 
allowin accurate estimation of the inositol 
transporter’s kinetics. The K,, value under the assay 
conditions was 27-O f 3,O (n=5) PM, while the V,,,, 
was 4.09 s 0.59 (II= 5) pmol/min/lO” cells. These 
values are in good agreement with pul-liohed ata on the 
WL6O cell line [3,5]. 
The rate of inositol uptake at a substrate concentra- 
tion of 15 $vI and in the presence of 140 mM sodium 
chloride was k .68 f 0.2 (II =6) pmol/min/106 cells, In 
contrast the inositol transport rate in the absence of 
sodium (the buffer containing cquimolar caesium 
chloride) was only 0.11 f 0.02 ()?=G) pmol/min/lOb 
cells. These data suggest that 93.2 1 1.9% (n = 6) of in- 
ositol transport activity is sodium dependent. The 
residual 6.8 & 1.9”/o (n =6) of uptake presumably 
reflects inositol transport via a sodium-independent 
Fig, 7. 9rkt 0r au&ah on 111~ riltl? 0r iNWAd tranrpurt and 
Nn * /l-C” hTPiw2 activity, Inositai trrnspcrrt nxnnyr were performed 
in PBS bnl’f’er a~ nn inoritel concentration aY 15 PM. Prrincubatien 
t~ntl assay ~ubcs tunrnirrrd ousbain (O-200 )rM), Cell viability rxscued 
by phaxo~cont~nst mierorcapy and tlie ability d rhc cells to apin 
through rhr dibutyl phthnlnre oil (dependent an the cells voh~tn~ 18 
maas rzttio) wns not impaired by eqmxure ICI auabain. Na * /K * AT- 
Pnsc activity was nrrcsscd using “4Rb uptnke (see section 2). Incuba- 
tions were AI described for the assay of inosital transport Wept thur 
inoaitol was omitted and “Rb (0.2 &Wnaray) substituted lor [‘HIin. 
onirol and [“C)inulin. The percentage inhibition of inosilol trenrparr 
( A ) and Nn * /K * ATPore (0) is plotted ngainst ounbain concentra- 
tion [brM). Darn are the mean x SEM of 5-7 cxpcrimcnrsS 
mechanism which is generally assumed to be 
physiologically unimportant [3,12]. 
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Na * /K * ATPase activity was assayed using “6Rb up- 
take [S]. AC ouabain concentrations of 5 $vl or greater, 
89.3 k 1.4% (n = 6) of “6Rb uptake into I-IL60 cells was 
inhibited. This was taken to represent maximal 
Na + /K * ATPase activity (100%) and was determined 
-I- 
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Fig. 1. Rates of inositol uptake into HL60 cells vs. inositol concentra- 
K,,,/ V,,,,, 
tion. HL60 cells (O.l-0,8 x 10” cells/ml) were incubated for 10 min at 
37°C in HEPES buffer, supplemented as described in section 2, and 
containing inositol (O-100 PM) and [‘Hlinositol (0.2 $Xnmol). Ali- 
quots were taken for the estimation of inositol uptake and the cells 
collected by spinning through dibutyl phtalate oil. Radioactive counts 
present in the cell pellet were estimated using liquid scintillation spec- 
trometry. Values shown are mean k SEM of 5-7 determinations. In- 
sert shows the data presented in Fig. 1 transformed using a Hanes plot 
(S/V vs. S). The intercept on the k”axis = K,,, and on the y-axis = 
il 
20mM Glucose 100~~ Ouabain 
and 
20mM GIuoox, 
Fig, 3. The effect of ouabain and glucose on the rate of inositol 
transport. The assay of inositol transport was as described in the 
transport rates. Data are mean 1 SEM of 4-6 experiments. 
legend to Fig. 2. All assays were performed at an inositol concentra- 
tion of 15 FM. Glucose (20 mM) and/or ouabain (100 KM) were added 
as indicated. Initial transport rates were 1,l k 0.9 pmol/min/lO” cells 
(n = 16) and the data shown represent the percentage inhibition in 
far epnrh inclivirlunl sxpcrirncnr, The clfcct e~f’lswcr ean- 
eenrrariarw of onnbrrin un “%b uprnklr WIY asxesacd in 
srlatian to rhc mnximel Nn t RK * ATParr nclivity and 
Iractianwl inhibiIiana wcrc dcwmined accordingly, 
Data obraincd for the rFf’cctx of ounbnin 131’1 barb 
Nn * /K + ATPrlsr! activity and inasiral transport in 
HI&J ccllr arc shown in Pi&. 2. A significant inhibition 
of Na * /K * ATPasc activity (28 $ 6,&G (n =J)) wax 
abscrvcd at n ouabain concentration al” 8.05 $+I8 A 
IO-fold increase in owabain ctanccntration (0.5 PM) pra- 
rluced a 90,5 $ 2.1% (!I= 8) inhibition of Nn” /K * 
ATPase activity, Csmplere inhibition of enaymc activi- 
ty (IO@&) was seen at an ouabaln ctxxxntr~~lictn of 5 
jthil. In contrast, inositol transport was rclafivcly insen- 
sitive fo oimbait~, sirux onty 15 f 2.7010 (II= 6) or 
ttnmpm-t activity was inhibited at an ouabain conrcn- 
[ration of 5 PM. Greater lcvcls or inhibition (41.6 f 
4.0% (n = 7)) required an suabain cancenrrntion of 100 
,tM and concentrntions of ouabnin up to 10 mM pro- 
duccd no more than a 509’0 inhibition of inositol 
transport, The duration of cxposurc of the cells ro oua- 
bain (IO min-2 h) had no effect on the final level of in- 
hibition achieved. If the concencrarions of ouabain re- 
quired to achicvc SODio f the maximal inhibition of 
Na * /K * ATPasc and inositol transport are compared, 
it is clear that Na+/K’ ATPasc is lo-fold more scn- 
sitivc to ouabain than inositol transport (0.13 FM vs. 
1,3 j&I). 
The fact that a large, if not major, proportion of in- 
ositol transport is ouabain-insensitive is supported >y 
the observation that the inhibition of inositol transport 
seen with high concentrations of glucose (20 mM) is ad- 
ditive to the maximal effects of ouabain (Fig. 3). 
4. DISCUSSION 
Inositol transport is a potentially important rcgulatot 
of intracellular inositol concentration. A recent report 
has shown that the changes in the intracellular inositol 
concentration which occur in I-IL60 cells during dif- 
ferentiation towards neutrophils are mediated by ac- 
tivation of inositol transport [S]. The mechanisms 
regulating the inositol transporter remain unknown. In 
many tissues, including I-IL60 cells, inositol transport is 
sodium-dependent [3,6] and it seems probable that the 
transport rate will, at least in part, be governed by the 
prevailing transmembrane sodium gradient. In most 
cells Nat /K* ATPase activity is a major determinant 
of transcellular sodium flux and it might therefore be 
predicted that inositol transport and Na + /K’ ATPase 
activity are linked. Indeed these arguments have formed 
the basis of a hypothesis which attempts to explain the 
development of diabetic complications [7]. The 
metabolic or polyol theory suggests that in diabetes a 
decline in the rate of inositol transport leads to in- 
tracellular inositol depletion and a decline in Na’ /K ’ 
ATPase activity [9-l 13. This results in a further reduc- 
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riun In ineairnl wwqxwr rate pcrpelnnfing the 
~~[f~~~t~~~i~~~~i~~l ~b~~rrnnlili~~ nnd pramcaring the 
dcvclopmcnr af dinbctie ncuroa and rnl~r~an$l~p~~t~~ 
[6-S], Srwiiea !wr shown rhnr auabuirr, n Nn “PK” 
ATPw! inhibirw, rccfuecx the rate or inatitol rrernspart 
and it hat bwn argtrccl that this Ilcmanxrrures Char in- 
orital transport ix dcpendenr on rhr activity of 
Nil * /K * ATPasc (6,7,12]. Hewrvc~, this nsserrion 
ciemnnds that bath proceaacs exhibit w similar scnniriviry 
ro aunbain inhibition and to date no arudiea have at- 
tempted 10 show the dasc response of inoniral transport 
and Na ‘/K ’ ATPnsc activity to ouabain inhibition. 
In this study we: have confirmed the sodium 
clrpcndcnce of inosital transport in EfL6O cells. 
NR’ /K’” ATPasc activiry was extremely sensitive co 
ourrbain inhibition and this is in kecpiny with previous 
studies of the cnzymc de&cd from human tissues [ 131, 
In contrast, inosirol transparr was rclalively inscnsirivc 
to ousbain inhibition and only 15.0 P 2.7% (n ~6) of 
inosirol transport was inhibircd at an ouabain conccn- 
tralion of O,5 rrM. Bcspitc the fact thar both inosirol 
transport and Na * /K ’ ATPasc activity arc inhibited 
by ouabain, the IO-fold diffcrcnce in sensitivity of these 
two processes fo inhibition make it improbable that 
they arc mechanistically inked. This assertion is sup- 
ported by the observation that no more than 50% of in- 
ositol transport can bc inhibited by ouabain. 
The data prcscnrcd in this paper show that although 
inositol transport is sodium-depcnclcnt it is functionally 
indcpcndcnr of Na “/K * ATPasc activity. This obscr- 
vation suggests that an interaction bctwccn inositol 
transport and Na’ /K+ ATPase does not undcrly the 
dcvelopmcnt of diabetic omplications. 
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